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PONDS ON FARMS

IMPORTANT IN
Mars Hi

Observe Homecoming Sat.
Restraining Orders Are

Dismissed By FronebergerI BEEF CATTLE
r County Board Of Election

Will Proceed M
Announced

Judge P. C. Freneberer ed

this morning that ha had
dissolved and dismissed the re

4
im

SALES INCREASE

OVER LAST EAR

Beef cattle farmers of Madison
County have experienced a better
year in the ,, sale, qf .beef .cattle
than the 1964 season. Feeder
calves and yearling steers grew
well during the season in spite of

she drought from mid-Jul- y until
the latter part of August. They
put on more weight per head than
in prior years and as a result
many of them improved in grade.
The average price increase per
pounds on Most feeder calves and
yearling steers was about 3 cents.
This increase in price and the in-

crease in weight bee resulted in a
considerably greater beef oattle
income then farmers received last
year.

SHUPE TELLS OF

CONVENTION

HIGHLIGHTS

Democratic Women Support
Road Bond Issue At

Meet In Durham

"This wee thy best ooonventiou
that the Democratic women of
North Caroline have presented,"
Mrs. George B. Shupe, president

lie Women's Club said here Sstur- -

day on her rebarn frcn Durahm
Where the meeting was new ept

:w'-

RESPECTS

Ned Jeste. WW Assist In
Planning Useful

'Ponds

' A farm pond is a practical and
delightful oart of the farm. It'
adds beauty to the land and pro-

vides sources of water end recre-
ation for farmers and their friends
niklfor pacing guests. 1ft V

"

On a suitable site a pond makes
good use of the land and the im
pounded water Mi many uses.
The most important on many Mad-

ison County farms would be as s
dependable reservoir for irriga-
tion water. Those farmers who
intend to grow tomatoes or other
truck crops or tobacco cannot af
ford to be without plenty of water

(Continued on Page Elevth
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Madison Is Still km .00
Rate Decreased Prom

$3.10 To tir
The North Caroline Association

of County Oonmribldensrs in its an-

nual survey ef the efcdgeto ef she
100 counties has found that
1866 tax rates reflect the contin-

ually increasing service require-
ments of county government. In

the recently approved 1966-6-6 bud
gets, 36 counties have increased
Weir 'pMeerty taxes, 17 counties
have had a revaluation leading to
a higher total levy, 38 eoanties
have held their rates the state as

1 jo-,-
, apportioned more WiS

J aanammmU I

an
er revenue sources.

Again as in psat years, appro-
priations for public education are
Ithe primary cause of increased

(Continued to Page Eight)
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Conn ty Branch of ie Atheville

Are Chapter serve 9 Madison

County servicemen
t 8 oMW
tncy report-is- .

ing and comnvunicejtj One re- -

port was made for a veteran.
Madison fountisjvflMr ll un-

its of Wood supplied tbemgn the

Red Gross Blood Progrfti during
the month. The Red Cross Blood-mobil- e

was at he REA Building

in Marshall for a visit during
which 43 persons donated blood.

Four donors from the eoanty geve

blood at the Bed Owes Center in

Asheville.
A training eourse was conduct-

ed during the month at the REA
Building in Marshall in which 11

volunteers were tiptoed;; to assist
servicemen and depeaMp ana

the Madison County ' Bmn OK'
Volunteers combating the n.jl

Cross training wore: Roland

MMmMT. W. C. Silver, Mars

Hill; Mrs. James W. Getty, rs,

C. B. Maahburn, Mrs. Delmos

Cook, Mrs. Rankin Wellin, ,Mre.

S. L. NSx and Mr. Kermit Cody

of the Marshall area; Jbh D. Van

Nest, Mr. and Mrs, Harry B. Sel-

lers, Jr., Edna Van Nest Kngie-ma- n

of Hot Springs

duels.

BBLIBTES IN ING

While getting hei togeth-tdmot-

r for a visit with

se. niiflrsjj4 1; 3

M

''bear," ' mid her JfeSSr. ' "you

won't need that (Md Guidance."
"Oh, yes, I wilt." reolied the

child, "Grandma rtill believes in
.spanking.?, 7

Aids County
Ithe calendar year of 1964 one of

the farm programs administered
locally by ASCS known as the

Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram (ACP) brought approxi-

mately a quarter of a million dol-

lar business to the county. The

ACP is a farmer-governme- nt part-

nership deal through which each

bears about 50 per cent of the
cost in performing approved farm
practices designed to improve and

protect the soil, water and wood-

land resources on our farmlands.
Other programs administered lo-

cally by ASCS which aids the
county's economy are the various
production adjustment programs.
During 1964 the feed grain and

wheat production adjustment pro

I Josepu
ment in

er m lit
iL. L.ivly. ticket sales

the cM

but
I and 10 coantiei
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Dedication Uf N cw S100.000
Stadium U Am ong

Highlight.

The dedication
new $100,000 football stadium
will high-ligh- the annual home-

coming celebration at Mars Hill
College Saturday.

Several htmdred visitors, includ-

ing a chartered train load of stu-

dents from Jefferson City, Tenn.,
will be on hand for the rati borne
game of the season, pitting Mars
Hill's Lions against the Carson-Newma- n

Eagles.

A brief dedication ceremony is
scheduled at 2:16 p.. m., to be fol-

lowed by the backoff at 2:30. Rob-

ert Wtw jg jfatopn, chairman
pz me Dunaing eomnmwe of me

Black- -

well, president or tne Baptist wl- -

lege; Robert Melvin
will participate in the uistory- -

trucking ceremony

'At ialftim. the Oarson-New- -

sjtf jtos ft perform, end the
Mar. HUT Bead will play for the
coronation of the homecoming
queen, Miss Judy Bill of Mt. Airy,
end a football queen, Miss Betty
Dean Fat e Locust (Stanlyt
County).

ncludes 3600
seats in a section of
blaebe; e flawless, eeek

new IMMsV en - ettenaive
surrounded by a

track: and
blue and gold score

board and clock. Approrfmately
temporary seam win oe
on tne west sags.

n.Jj 4.:I w. w www
gineered facility marks a giant
Step in the of athletic
facilities at the Baptist schooel

uor
college status. A huge new
ical education building being

erected adjacent to the stadium
will give the college one of the
finest small-colleg- e athletic lay-

outs in the country. It will be
completed in 1967.

Former varsity athletes at Mars
Hill will be seated in a reserve
section at the opening game and
will be recognized during the af-

ternoon.
A 216,000-wa- tt lighting system

at the new stadium will be used
for the first time next week (Oct.
16), when Mars Hill entertains
Western Carolina College.

STATE PATROL

VINDICATES

SHP TROOPER

The State Highway Patrol Fri-

day went to bat for Trooper Gary
W. Church, the patrolman who ar-

rested Superior Court Solicitor
Robert S. Swain on a drunken
driving charge.

"Our confidence in his honesty
and integrity is unshaken," said
Maj. C. R. Wulliams, director of
the Patrol's enforcement division.

Swain was acquitted and during
the trial defense attorneys sugest-e- d

that Church had been involved
in a hubcap theft in Marion be-

fore he joined the Petrol.
Williams said, "We have com-

pleted our investigation of the im-

plied allegation that State High-

way Patrolman Gary Church wee
involved improperly in an automo-
bile hubcap theft incident prior to
becoming a hiighway patrolmen.
The investigation convinces us

that Patrolman Church was not a
participant in any such theft and
lour confidence in his honesty and
(Integrity is unshaken.

"We hope that the vindication
catches up with the accusation end
we are sure that Patrolman Church
will continue to serve the people

of North Carolina courteously,
fairly and fearlessly."

FINESSE

The cards you hold in the gems

of life mean very little it's the
wey yon play them that really

1$ SAif
Acreage

Marshall, Mar
Hill In Darkness

Wednesday Night

Marshall snd Mars Hill, as weU

as other sections, were piungea
into derknese about 8 p. m. last
night (Wednesday) when a power
pole between Mam Hill and Burtts-vQl- e

caused discontinuanee tf
electricity. The darkness lasted
for about two hours,

Several church services were
disrupted as well as usual activi-tije- s

around business firms snd
ihemes.

"Gosh, ws really misn electrici-
ty whjsn Hfs off, even for a few
hours," one citizen remarked.

Another person commented, "I
new Hftjes television."

I
nlTVTlVIFD DATE I

FOR MCDW CLUB

I

The date ef ,m'4imm
dinner ef the Madison County
Democratic Women's Club has
been changed to November 18, ac-

cording to Mrs. George B. Shupe,

president. T

"Well have an announcement
soon es to our p; speak- -

er from
Tickets are Mrs.

Jennie Lev and

STRAY AGANCB
her cost of living mid

if people could tW
their pride as cheaply as tifty

their faces.

grams brought $43,268.00 into the
county in the form of diversion

and price support payments to

farmers taking part in these vol-

untary adjustment programs. The

wool incentive and the soil bank
programs contributed approxi-

mately $1100.00. The impact of

the Burley tobacco acreage allot-

ment and price support stabiliza-

tion program contributed a tre-

mendous amount to the 2900 to-

bacco farm operators of the coun-

ty. Ramsey said the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture estimates that
without the tobacco production
control and the price support pro
grams that tobacco would sell for
half to two-thir- of what it does

(Continued lo r"age n,ieven

Mara Hill . Cane River
a - e. e

Hex Hill turned Cane River's
homecoming into a complete wash-

out last Thursday night as they
completely dominated play for four
quarters to win its first confer-

ence game of the season, 9 to 0.
Early in the fourth quarter,

Eddie Castelloe took a pitch-o- ut

and rounded his own left end for
some twenty yards down to the
Cane River one yard line. Castel-

loe fumbled and Cane River re-

covered. Two plays later senior
Mike DeBruhl crashed through the
Cane River line to catch a Cane

River beck in the end sone for a
safety and a two point lead Cane

River then kicked off to the Wild

cats from their own twenty yard
line. Mars Hill returned the kick

(Continued to Page Bight)

EconortfCounty ASCS

BE SURE YOU ARE

REGISTERED FOR

ROAD BOND VOTE

Attention voters I

Registration books open Satur
day, October 9. If you are not
registered he sure your name is
on the boks so you can go to the
polls November 2 and vote in the
Road Bond Issue.

Proponents of the issue stated
this week that citizens are remind-
ed that no additional taxes will
be required to finance the bond
The legislators specified that If
approved, the bonds would be
financed by the present one-pen-

per gallon gsWttne tax new hs
finance the 1949 Gov. Scott road
bond issue. In 1966, funds will be

to retire tne i oonasavalMUHe
.. , . .a. .'ami . aana until that tuna me new Donas

can be financed with current high- -

fiffldifwn Co mix ty will get $98
700 for secondary road i, Jim Story,

Commute tot Bettor Roads,

"Be sure
be sure to Tote efor oQiiA islMe

Think what this will mean to
Mhdison County", Mr. Story said.

"

Masons To Meet
Here Saturday
French Bread Masonic Lodge

No. 292, of Marshall, will have an
Emergent Communication, Satur

Octobw 8 ttb 7 130 De eft, for
rree.

icfirs ena tiiovi Dftre ere re

WM Explosion
In '66 TtfSnato

REV.W.D.WEWP

TO BE INSTALLED

THIS SUNDAY

Service To Be Held At The
Walnut Presbyterian

Church

The Rev. Frank David Wimp
will be installed as Pastor-Direct-

of the Madison County (Presby-
terian) Larger Parish on Sunday,
October 10 in the Walnut Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p. m. The
Madison County Larger Parish is
composed of all the Presbyterian
churches in Madison bounty witn
the exception of the Marshall Pres
byterian Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Wimp come
to the Parish from Tarpon Springs,
Fla., where he served the First
Presbyterian Church of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Wimp are natives of
New Albany, Ind., where he be
gan his ministry in 1986 as a min-

ister in the Methodist Church.
The Wimps' one child, is a daugh-- (

Continued on Page Six)

Marshall OES To
Meet Monday;
To Sponsor Sale

ilhe Marshall Eastern Star
Chapter will meet Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the Masonic
Temple.

The Chapter will sponsor a
rummage sale on Saturday, Octo-

ber 16, in front of (he court house
in Marshall beginning in the
morning and continuing through-
out the afternoon Anyone hav-

ing clothing or other items to
give to the sals should contact an
Eastern Star member, or leave
the items at The News-Reco- rd of--

flee.

straining orders against tile board
of commissioners and the board
of elections.

By this order, the election ma
chinery set up by the board of
elections as previously announced
will go forward, a spokesman
stated following the order.

There will be eight voting pre- -

dncta (in the schools) with vot-

ing machines to be ready far use
for the November 2 Road Bond Is
sue.

Regtatnstien books will open
Saturday for those who are not
registered, it was announced.

.

HEARING WEDNESDAY

The attorney for the Madison
County Board of Elections charg
ed in Superior Court here Tues
day morning that the people who
seek to block a move by county
officials to reduce the vafjajr pte--

'want to subrntttute govern-b- y

restraining order
Dy auiy eiecxea emn"

B. Heff made the state- -

as a hearing began before
Judge P. C. Froneberger on two
injunctions issued by Superior
Chart Judge W. K. McLean.

The injunctions were obtained
by Madison County citisens who
seek to prevent county commis-ahme- rs

from reducing the number
of townships from 28 to eight and
to prevent the board of elections

I trotw reduciofi the number of vot- -

J Legal Wt coneerning the
vot--

By HARRY G. SILVER
County Extension Chairman

Madison County farmers experi-
enced a very good year in tomato
production and marketing in the
1966 season. Early growing con-

ditions were very good and most
farmers had a good early fruit
set which developed on the first
three hands. The early marketing
season was one of the best quali-

ty tomatoes ever shipped from
Western North Carolina. The to-

tal volume of tomatoes to be ship-

ped from Western North Carolina
was above any previous year and
many of the tomatoes were ship-

ped to markets on which tomatoes
from this area had never been sold
before. The excellent quality
which was placed on these new
markets has built a good reputa-
tion for Western North Carolina
tomatoes.

Most new producers of vine ripe
tomatoes in Madison County learn-
ed that there is money to be made
from the production of tomatoes.
Many of the old producers who
bad done a better job than in pri-

or years learned that good disease
and insect control problems on
their vine ripe tomatoes is one of
the most profitable usage of their
good management on the farm.

The outlook for tomato produc
tion in Madison County for the
1966 season is very good. There
should be an expansion of at least
85 in tomato acreage in the
county. Part of
eM&fct ith old
part will be produced
who have never pr
toes for market.

Many improvements t
by Meto
local marks in Madias

the IS

Ramsey, Office Manager,
Cites Benefits To

County

The chief objective of each

farm program administered at the
county level by farmer elected
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation committees is to

help farmers strengthen or im-

prove their farm income, accord-

ing Ralph Ramsey, ASCS office
manager for Madison County.

Such programs, he said, enable

farmers to work together collect-

ively rather than as individuals,
thereby, strengthening their own
economy and the economy of the

entire county, state and nation.

In commenting on this subject,

Ramsey pointed out that during

"We TgfinWcettieflt,
snd even a floor fight
almost all of our Western women
fought for our Governor along
with a majority from all over the
state," she added.

"The floor fight was over the
Speaker Ban law when a Raleigh
lady suggested that we as a group
go on record as opposing it," she
continued. "As soon as she pre-

sented her proposal, I stood up and
objected to it, and begged the as-

sembly to remember that OUR
Governor Moore had only been in
office for eight months and that
he had done something about it

by appointing a commission to
study it and that we should give
them a chance tp. make recommen-
dations. I was very gratified that
her resolution was voted down.

"I was deeply disappointed that
ALL Western ladies did not see

fit to vote with me. True, it is a
(Continued on Page Seven)

APPLICATIONS

TO BE TAKEN AT

MARS HILL SAT.

Saturday, from 8:00 a. m., to
4:00 p. m., applications will be
taken for employees available for
employment in the Mars Hill com-

munity for a garment industry.
The prospective employer is a
manufacturer of night garments
for children and adults and is try-
ing to determine whether or not
there is enough trained sewing
machine operators and cutters
that can form a nucleus to start
operations.

If you have some friends who
are experienced and would like to
work in the Town of Mem Hill,
please have them visit the Skat-
ing Rink Building in Mars Hill on
Saturday.

Tornadoes, 13-1-2;

Cane River, 9--0;

Bakersville Edges

Mars Hill Downs

Hot Springs lefeats Blue Ridge, 19-1- 3;

Blue Ridge - Hot Springs

Hot Springs scored its first vic-

tory after three defeats Saturday
night, downing Blue Ridge School

for Boys, 19-1- 3, at Hot Springe.
Tommy Huff passed 25 yards
JWesley Langford for a Hot

iSprings touchdown in the first
quarter, but Blue Ridge tied the
score on an rd run by Ben
Dawsey.

Huff gave Hot Springs a 13-- 6

halfttme lead on a five-yar-d scor-

ing run and Lonnie Padgett's ex-

tra poiint pass to Kenny Davis in

the second.
Padgett carried over from the

two for Hot Springs in the third
for a 10-- 6 lead, then quarterback
Mike Zeugner rolled out and ran
IS yards for Blue Ridge's last

(Continued to Page Eight)

Bakersville - Marshall
-

Quarterback Alan Baker con-

nected with right end Johnny Wil-

son on a two-ya- rd touchdown pass
late in the fourth period to give
Bowman High of Bakersville a
13-1- 2 Appalachian Conference vic-

tory Friday night before 500 fans
on the Island here.

The touchdown tied the score

and then on a fake kick attempt
for the extra point, Baker again
hit Wilson in the end sone witb

the point which won the game.
The victory evened Bakersville's

record to 3-- while the loss was

Marshall's fifth straight of the
Season.

Early in the first period full-

back Ronnie Braxil capped a
drive by bulling over the

(Continued to Page Ei-- ht)

FOOTBALL
FRIDAY NIGHT

Hot Springs at Marshall

Lee Edwards JV at Man HiU

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Carson-Newma-n at Mars Hill
College

(Homecoming)

oration and i

I


